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TO:

Participants ln IASC Medlng
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1,

Resdute, NWT, ünada
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Dear Colleague:

'

Itrust tlnt you had a o'*-T,ioumey horne
from our me€tlng in Fesduts, and that
you have carried oabr wtn yor-ro.L
d&;nt"r't
il"i""
c* aiäic"ö-naä." y*, chainnan ard
Rapporteur' as vou kno//, |.ft ti'';'party
rqa.luit ä_m",redum joumey
the vi'ase d pagnirtung'("4r;r;
.at
ard frev, north to
i,ggt iö: ilorn-*ri,"re wd MJ,f,r"e
cays cf physi<=i - axetcE€' in üre"Mr,
very fleasant
ruggü' rou,äin"- cf
park
lsJand' we were sorry that *.n
Narrona,
o{r Bafffn
. irrwinuq
oi
could not

fo,

l.ave been with us.

Endosed yoq w* fird the Mef report
from our. Fourding M€strr€
.
which vou requesr'd,..in
tne c-r,airman
cistributed, ere*ronica,ily, tä--tnä'J*"a
p€rü;-l;
ccunrry as qurcrdy
Because facsimire or terex rs
,.fi äärri rfoiu",

R;ä;;; jgg-G'i;är#oy
#o.r:;ff.u
*:!
as possiue.
*räi*.
a-;i
Lnorng a copy by
"ä we, as to ä,e,y
:Iffi'L[f,*f ,"H*ffi*ff;'o']: äöft d""t,,öäü]",
The d€cbonic transmission
d-oes nat hava Attachments 1,
Tpy J-G""iio'ä"p"rti"ip"nti
-i"o'
because each c{ you
meetings. Ho,verer, tne äpies ."*
Oip*t .r,o,rro ü'.oäg"t".

ard
in

r"t *ä,ü

rhis,jJ;tfr

ng#"TJä?##Jfuf.rm,grfl.,

2, 3, to save cos!
agerdae for the

tL

obvious mistak€s or wrong ideas

As you lnstructed us at Resdüe,
prepared' and ouHished as IASC
Heport No.

a somewlrat
fuller
finaj report will
i, to "ü" m" definittväand
-oui''b-*äon".
Meeting' Thls'wll ltdtd.' ; il;
;*ä of our Fourdingb€
(Anachment 6), the text of rhe
Fcundlng ArtJces' tods ot *t*ri".
q-in_"ddi;*Ä.'ilän,* ar Resdute,
fuller but srlr correns€'d uä,"m"'ä
a somsrytrat
ou, discussbhs. (ou, ,appo.teri,ard
fifry-two pas€s cr do€€ n"to
Mr.
Rrgby, rns
_ -^
or."r"*oÄ]-öä'
-]r,"
*t.r*,:
;;-;iti;or
I int.nd lo circrjste a draftJ'*i
-report
us€
them alt).
.r
t",d of this
to
each country, 6"4ora it rs
fina,ized' so that vou can corr€ct
* i*iä 1 ffi*;;'fi?:1i1,

ff-tä"J*, U,.fnäggtääbil;;.

lq,

.

are points from our Resorrite
rn our nrur- repoä'äi

*To.,jno**

Contlnued .

Canadä

.

.

2

we ar. thinHrrg ajso d l'dudlng^ In the flrnJ
report a pag€ of phctographs that
woutd llusrata th€ fl€nJ oiuorcÄ'-*
Ä,rgu.t so;..- prtop"
fcur or six F*3:-t*it.-trtäJä
somdhing tike a pag€ with
p*d;";#*
on. üre north€rn -excurslon, rElf trom
tha south€m o<cr'rrsbn'
, .lt. anyorö r,äs ä pl*ur;-;-wo' u.,"r *oio- o"'
a picture pag€, r
for such
t;ü,g. ,e""i"ä ä*ri ,* (8 cm or
-anf'r"t-pi6ur€s
,worJd b"
"änou*e
dimension) for
rarg,er In
consberatt"n.

can

b"-rd#€d to you rf you wis..

smalrest

Becar'se cf c(F€r work commftT?.T,
we wll nct b€ aHe to concsntr.rts on th€
report untl kob€c hn I woddffna,
ii.ia uv ir*-;ü;'ä
n , ;*u;- ti'ä
-o"ö,
draft texr; have rt garrz",o
eaci, country a
';*ri';rp",,
ü1h"^ *g' d
ä* r,avj- ine
prrnted we,
Haport ätacn& nä,,rtji

.HxläSiJäffi*;T;;,Sl*,trdHää

I am deas€d. to leam that som€ cf th€ ad hoc
co-ordlnators or lnitlators gKlt to work
on their lAsc ioo" tmmeoÄtävä
!t,r*p up tt|€ rnorn€ntum tfrat was
generated durlng our.assoctattän-atGäit tttuä.- ä';
n...rt,,tr. rg'uJ-"ri }ove-;;r€-'i*r'*pnogro"
rn the-yeai ?*ö';/'':ä&**o.' rne rn to stro,ry

:?JUm*Hri"frff*ä'r","'
Whh b€st \rdsh€s, and as we

touch,

saij In Resdute - TAPA{O-SEE
SIncerdy,

E.F. Hocts
Clainnan, lÄSC MeAkrg t
Attach: R€port

-

---'=i'-'"'-'--+'^:!
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Briel Report trom Founding Meeting
(!ASC Meering 1)

2931 August

.t990

Resolute Bay, Northwest Territories
Canada

INTERNATIONAL ARCTIC SCIENCE
COMMITTEE

Brief Report from ,ASC Fourrding Meeting (rAsc
MEETTNG

No.

1)

Resolute, N.W.T. Canada, 2931 August
19gO

The Founding Meeting of

the.lnternational Arctic science committee (IASC)
hetd at Resorute, itortnwesi i..ritori..,
was
c";4, ,r_3i
A.yerrt rö."'-'rn" meeting
opened on the day following signing--"i-lh.
Fourding Articles of lASc bv
representatives of all cointrijs "witn 'l'Jrisiictionat
'circrä""
responsibilities to'r
territories north of the t;ic
(cJää"":
Denmark/Gieenrand,
Finrand,
lceland, Nomav. sweden, u;ited- stateg
oi-;;:;.", Union of soviet sociarist
Fepublics,
.arctic
hereafter referred io

1.

",

ti.,"

countries.).

Backorouncl

Discussions leading ' to the establishment
an _ international body, now
-;;üy of
-rin""
formatized as rAsc, had " been ."ä"o
;;
october 1986.
meeting in the modern cont$d oi' ,.pr.r"ntatives
first
of all arctic countries toThe
discuss
a circumpolar organization
to
foster- cooperation in all fields of arctic
was hetd in osro in February 19st.-.
science
ThÄ-,ü;il; ;.ü; . a working Group of persons
from canada' Dtnry{ q*
to pr.p"re a-oiicussion
-aiJ pap€r which wourd outtine.
some possibilities' potential foilgy
benefits
anä proorems,
-;.ryrt-iü
suggested
courses of action
for such an organization.
-ihe
prolio""r.
of
wo*inö--öroup
were
considered at a second meeting if
_1.d
,.pr..en'tatiues
of all arctic cou-ntries held in
stockholm in March 19€g. -nt- tnis
,-*ting,- a-.^pranning Group, comprising
representarives of canada, Noruray,
sweden, usÄ äno u.ssR, *ir., üi. äo
Rogne of
Noruray as chairman,. was appointed
the
practicar
asp€cts
internationar arctic science öÄritiää lo "rproiä il äp;
of an
suggested in 'the working Group report,
to determine the political reasioirity
and
", ana-- tne desiie or commitment of arctic
countries to the concept, as well as questions
retatJ to invorvement of non-arctic
countries interested in arciic ,aa"rai,.
The Planning Group held meetings. in Moscow,
Stockholm, Leningrad (where the
'

,1lT?lt-,":il;3,

,X'Xi,.;gat"f*;;ffi' "u'"äti i',o'" ."l"l,'iä.jl'-fu

Hersinii

After much discussion, inckrding conslderation
of representations from non-involved
arctic countries and nongor..ränt
'oi
in arctic science, and
-nrtiJ;
after rnany revisions, a Oäit terr -örgnization!
F;rndi;g
for
an lntemationat Arctic
science committee- was agreed upon by iepirs"nät-iu"^
organizations of all eight
arctic countries' An invitatr:on-lro,üir,"
öoueri,ränt'ä c"*0" to sign the Articres
and hold the FoundingJvreeting in Ärctic_cail;
;;;clepteo. The-dalä oi'la Rugu.t,
19so' at Resorute, ruwr tor ii,J siqnlng
Meeting of the comminee *ärra-'Eä" ceremony was agreed upon. The Founding
hao, atso'ai ieq,*., stärting the next day.
Representatives from five no*.ö
countries with
prog'mmes of arctic
research' and one
ningove.rent
""tiu"
organization
wttn arctic scientific
-internatio*f
(the lnuit circumporäi'con'är.n."t
were ;ö rnvited iö

ä:t#fr:

tr.,ä-äeetinss

in

2.

Final Meetino of IASC plannino Grouo

The finar meeting of the rASO.pranning
_Group was herd on 27 August, 1990, at
Dorval, Quebec, in anti-cipation that- rhe
f;r;did-;,rtjtT". wourd be signeo the next
dav' Mr. o. Rosne wäs chair. conslieätiö;
;ä;";;r,"öi"ä""ä f'il'"timins and
Pr@edures for designation or appointment or. -respecive
representatives to the lASc
.
council when, as expected, lAsö was
representatives from all arctic countries fonnally ä!ääirn"o. lt was conctuded that
could rea.onaorv be expected to be named
by mrly November 1^y,.F tl*r:
preparatory work, it:
_;;;"idä'-lrrä'äs-,adeqtnte
"ri""

il:',|l"",t", tß?i'i15':?*igi""*

JiT";Ftins''}

c.üüf

ffifr'-äproximatery

The pranning Group approved the preparations
being. made by Nonvay to
establish a secretaiat
däö;
ä
er*irti.rlr
s*r"t
rv.
r'drt recommended that a
small ad hoc working Grotp
t-G1hin
Äd;-iänaoa), secher (Denmark),
weller (usA)) give
' o*inö' (ysdl,
and
in" iäsortrte- Ääting, ro draftins Rures and
_-attentidn,
Procedures for the operations
of
lAS"c once it wis rounoäl'
outline agenda for the Foundinj I'4"äting,
;öl'& a tentative
and suglest.o ft,"t Roots
(canada)
';
serve as
s"6i*i--iä ,u"."ssrui- sisning the
ää1"
Flä|,"ft.j$
rAsc
"ä,r

.,ffi"gg.

n,

!).

The ceremoiy
Articles
9f signing of the Founding
canadian porar continentär.
.was held in the lounge of the
srrji
Ä;ü;;,-"
rqortrrwesi
' M;. .1.L.- öio.on, senior r"#i'oiils, canada,
on the afternoon o! 28 August 'lj"lroint,
representative of the
-öärrni
host country, was in the ;ffi: is90.
introduJ--rls. Hrycyk, Acting Director of
the Polar continenral shelf iojecr who
'and. welcomed
f
--ui.ine^.participants ano exprained
practical details of accommodatiän
itinenry.
Gibson then lntroduced the
subject' expressing the satisraction of the
cöu'".r"ni of canada for a successful
outcome of the protracte'd and sometlmes
äi."ussions and negotiations that
-circüm-aiJtic
had led to the unprecedented tiäp of arr oim.rii
--cäoperation
countries agröeing formary
to establish an organization tor
in
scientific
rnaners of mutual
concem' He expressed pleasure that the 'aaministäive'
of
-tu* phase
establishment of
lAsc was now over; and it wäs henceforth trr. "r.tü
'
tha
r"i"nti.jl'
to deverop
significant activities. of scientinä--co-operation,
9f
that
- would
make full
use
opportunities oroviced by lASc io
'r*or"of the
do r"len"e in. the erctt '-worrd
effectivery,
and to tn" i"n.iit--or '"not onry
.a
arcric countri". but the
ff:j::t't'
as

Mr. Douolas Hefland, Execr-rtive Director of the
Science lnstitute of the
Northwest Tenito-ries^, otought
from
the
Gä;g.
nortÄ".n
-canaoa.
science community, and
welcomed participants to ine riortn*ö.t
He described
leatures of the Northwest r"nrtäriär, Tenitoriei oi
some
-Jiä
as a.n examp{e
onä
important
to IASC' and showed t'o* sii"ntinJ knowledge
,
9{
"i"ti" sciences, human
sciences' aoolied sciences ' - ü'- increasingiy in ir-naos - natural
importani to ajl aspects of northern
life. aM oöüetopment He
"är.ti"--JÄn...
.tärrä
suolects ard aooroaches of 'modernJ tr,"t
.comprised not onry the
trchnologi.al
arc aiscipinary
-iccurimutateo
sciences bLrt also
the integratd ' 'knowledge- ."0*"Äerstanoingby
tnditionar
societies' and that. sucäet. -.in
ääessing ,'n"ioi--rci"ntm" issues depended arcric
successful combination and reintoicement,
of qir ajfroacnes to ar;J-scienceupon

by
f'"n,5'ffi:'^,äil,I1ln.:L#Jffi"*i'n.'#,l'"iüi"ä not in tÄe- Aictic, wrro

,

.,

Mr' odd Rogne, chairman of rhe IASC Planning
Group, gave the "riääting,
main introductory
summarized trrä r,istäricar uackgiäuä jä
in"- pr"rän1
that what motivated the protractJ'-ä-iscussiop
äno i"pi tn" u". moving fomardnoting
both a political interest t;--ffid"
was
internarionat--torcperative poov into
-nui'u..
.
and the conviction, of a rarge
being,
""
of arctic scient]sts ,rat sucn ä organization
was essential if the even -more important
scientific
problems of the future
-th"t
were to b€ tacHed successfully. H; p"intJarctic
fu
creation
of an lnternational
Arctic Science Comminee wäi-nät
tn
ftielt;
it
*",
.
milestone
on a long road
to knowledge and international Lo-odration,
'
"'goaf
-'tnereai work for which lASc
had been formed was lust to -Gi;. He"no tüt" il..,e
oescrioeo
stages so far as ,From
Conception to Birth'. n'UaUy.was-'now
being
UoÄ;-it-rr.s
up
to all of us to nourish
"io grow
the infant and to see,
it
tots
oi
!etsäiär.i.ä,
e^srw,.s'
.that'
into a h'earthy and
useful member

address' He

of the world

Articres

tH.::!lä:[Tä
J.E.G. Gibson
l.S. Grambero
GO. JacobsJn

aornrrn-ity.-

,""t4J1!*i'9t",ä:?::
Canada

-

-

M. Magnusson
E-R. Neumann
K Secher
P.M. Smith
P. Tulkki

countries then signed

the

Foundins

u.s.s.R.
Sweden
lceland
Noruray

Denmark/Greenland
U.S.A.

Finland

At the invitation of the canadian,
reception and dinner at a Resoft-rte hosts, the signators. and guests then enjoyed
remarks were offered by prof. or. -ö. hotel. nt thJ Joncrusion br tne dinner, brief
Hemper, äi"ö.rfuny, on beharf of non_arctic
countries engaged in science in the- arcti.,
-noting the benefits tlrat lt can 6.ing to *i.hing-ii;ä new organization wel, and
all a-rctic science undertaken by a'
countries. His rernarks were roilowJ
u".""oiqtor!'ärrents
gi.
from Mr. Lr.rdi pudruk,
Member for the High Arctic oi tn"-L.gis"tve
A*ärorv of rhe Northwest renitories,
speakins atso for
peopt*--äiiÄ;- ;ä;:"irringing the eamest wishes of
!1" ptive
all northem residents
tl't
in
sc-iänce wiil not onry increase
understanding of the arctic enuiränment
"ä-oEä-tion and "rätä-'
its
,e.oüri.s
and find wayi to rneet
socal and economic probiems, bl,t ;iso
ti,.
tuäv
poilr
io
increased
inteäätionat cooperation in science and also in pditLs
änO
other areas.
"tt

a

4.1

Brief Narrative

The Founding

Meeting (M.eetng_1) of IASC
was convened in the premises
of the Polar cöntinänüi
'bngt -erä;ect, 'Eroi*.,
r.ronr*"äst' ierritories,
'n-ulust
canada, on
rsso. Än., uräf-'on
ry August
30 for fierd rrips, ad hoc
-ana'-i"commendations,
group discussions
änd draftino oi piopo""ts
"
the meeting
was re-convened
for a finar sesJion in irre-moänt'o-i Äugust
st.

A list of participants is attached. (Attachment
2'

3)'

1).

Agendae for the Aug 29 and Aug 31
sessions are attached. (Attachments
*itÄ'*r" condensationand
arnajgarnation.

These agenda were foltoweo,

At the

invitation

host

country (canada)
.of. ^the
the
recommendation of the Planning
Group, rieo näts a'ssurireo inä'cnäir.
Mr. Bruce
Riobv (Canada) kindty agreed tdserve
äi napp"Jzur.

and on

It was emptnsized that at this Founding Meeting, because
the council
was not yet in existence, there
would
-r;;,G ;o distinctön -o"twän .detegates.
or 'members' and 'obs€rvers.... Ar
pres€nt, from ajr countries and
organizations, were full oarticipants,
Ao*;
v^rvv'evto take part

in

and to bring forth ldeas and'crtiöi5ms.-'

discussions,

;

lntroductory addresses
.were delivered by _E.F. Roots .co-operation in..
Arctic Science -' An lntemational
i"oü"tiu";;
-";"d. I. Del_aca,
Research
as part of Grobar Scientific'^pr"gr-";J.,
-rl*;q ?rctic
^äi ,principles,
Ä^
lnstitr-rtionai coniüe'alionr-"-or scientidc--'cäperation'

XflüJflfu,#ry
4.2

in

Discussions

with these papers as background, participants, guided
-;;
by the agendae,
engaged in a vigorous, tur-reachi"ö,
.
[Ä.iir". indepth
discussion about
the scientific areas ttrat could ue-d"n }roä"'^tq_
involvement,
and the role
and function of 'lASc in. reiation to
scientmc issues arrd to other
intemationar activities in tf,r ;;.li; 'ie"tä''
to science. There was
consirjeration of what |ASC shourd-J;'to'öäil,"n.a,
to.b€ seen, by the
scientific community and the sponsoring
agJncies
"no
govemments,
or
a difference to the course of aictic- sciencg and to to be making
international coope*tion' Administrative rnatters, such .r - ärt"oii.hment--or "ö
secretariat,
and the procedures for p{lng tn"
statements in the
.,,,question
Founding
Artictes into operationat aitiuitiei, *är. gJn"r"r
"äirli.."a.
il; vitat
how to ensurö that lAsc couid ."." - ätt-of
arctic science, -inc.luding that
undertaken by nonarctic countries, .l tiä same time could b€ useful to
promote science in the nationaj 'inteiests
"no
äicountries, was examined
ard not glossed over. enoner."r."-o;.;p*Lr-"tt.ntion
"rai"
was how wourd IASC
-il'räencou*ge international co-ooeration
"ä-rn"anc nurnan ,ärn."., whose
ne€ds, approaches, and scarei-gfin'qüy säLi.
different from those of the n"tr.at .no-.ngin..ing'r"i.n....Arctic were often rather
several small groups or caucus€s arose
-to naturaily out of the first day,s
discussion' to give rÄore' focussed
attentionevenings and next day. These deart witrl-ln-p".ti.ui"r, particular subjects during the

-

-

4.3

Definitions, Criteria, Rules and procedures;
The
and participation oi non_"i.ii" countries who
"on":T..

rhe

.*är"",.[Tl#Tgn?:arctic

research'

IASC and the world_wi<Je Globai Cirange programme.

The Conceot of IASC

By the moming,of 3'l
-August some clear trends were evitJent, and desoite
some concems about hovr rASc
might be
purr"ä,n".
,äi!0.
together to weave a. strong net
"bl. arctic science,
ö support
encouraging
.an
anempted to iumrnarize
the spirii oi
,.rT:?l'J:.,JX...1Xän,,H;

l;

",11:o'f!,",*n

;;;ffil;

5

(i)
(ii)

IASC would

non{ovemment organization, whose focus
will be on

.F

scientific activities ".
of interäitional interest;

general objecrives
lh"
rnternational

of IASC will be to iacilitate and
encourage
-iesealcn
consuhation
and ...cooperation arctic
and
arctic scientific data.
wilt
have operati;nal r-e-sfrnsibif ities
or rnnage field programmes.

It

(iii)

for

not

the

application
interpretation gf t.h" public value
Tdresurts
content of research
or new. knowr.og"-ää;iit"tJ-iv or oolicv
not be a function of ,Asc orn
be, as at present, the affair of each
country' rASc must however wirr
b€
aware, as ä cotective body, of the
necessity ttrat alr arctic ,e"""r"h
justified in terms of its
Ty.t b€
ultimate pubric varue. rne-ämmittee
*"r'-ri*-"irr"o
so that the
regional concems of arctic .oüniJ..
courd
oe
exjässeo.
However,
tASc

lisi""iil

as a

bodv_

::rf,f-:i n::"J:.
(iv)

IASC must be fonrard-rooking, and
state of scientific knowredge äno- tÄ" take into account changes in the
and äifroacnes to research;
-ine-'p"riolä5:'*f;t,
.toors
of changes in thg arctic itsai -ana- in
research, and
i" .*o.r9 c-oncitions wiiJn rnay resurt
:*lg?rin
changes
-pärä,
rrnportance
"iegions. in the

of

(v)

wir g*rä ;üi;;i-*;-s''in ä"
use or vatüe or arcfc scienimä--r.nowredse
-=i5.iion or inrerpreter
to any

scie_ntific knowredge

ff:

from in"
ro rhe rorerront-är *ääo '.ii",iä''"nt'="r.o to rts work
emergins
,T"::revant

the

activities

of rAsc shourd

compethion with other
. avoid "ir5".ü,"rnu.,
intemational science bodies; b,rt
ä
tne
same
not be a
'reskjual' orsanization, *iuä
nlring hoiä;- ;; gaps berween
other activiries. tts.- programrne ;s-nouro
"Lr.o
initi"rri-i"

upon, and
ln part arise or-rt . df, ' .on äi ;; recent oi
current
comprehensive
-iär-'
activities rhar identified
äaiäi
future arctic
research, such as the rntematioär priorities
conieiÄnce ;;' co-ordination of
Research in trre__eraiö-oecemoei'. 19ss), or the
lnternationaj conference on theiLi;]"g_d,_
Fore" or p"r*- n1öä"s in etouar
change
(Fairbanks' June 1gso)' xoui"i"r,.
it musi-'äo g'e particurar
-'inere
attention

to

;ü;
;Gnnä,"ä
of particurar brn4'- $d-'"ä;
sciences ard the traditionat lil;Jg;;f
subiect äreas

inremationar scieniiRc

(vi)

;;'

näi areaoy vigorous

where such exchange wourd be
incrr-rded subjects in rhe sociar
northern societies.

the subject fierd of

of |ASC .wiil on the who{e b€ murti.operations
--Ätä"r-'*"n
disciptine or svnthesiziht
singre-subject. At the same
time the comminee must-be abre to
L creiibl" -t.i-iÄo."
working at the
cutting edge of soprristicatJ - r"r-.ö"
which is -;ft;n narow and
-äuLL -!äcä'ins
.
tutt
gän"äirl o,, 'popurar
ffi":5:'"rn"n',f;,,9on.

ä

(vii)

lAsc must start with- an action progEmme p'at
wi1 show scientific
-0"
results in the short term, so as
to
seen 10 be rnaking a difference,
and eam credibitity, scientihcattyäJ
rcrä".rry.

.

6

IASC must however' not spend at
energies, once it gets startd,

(viii)

or even a major portion of hs
on short-term or Tire-fighting"
international science. - rts main- -'contributiön.'näio, over time, be
to faciritate communication änd planning- tn"f-'-riirr
-i"i"rr"n"
improve the
'of
direction,

balance, and effectiveness
"r"ii"
propoiä
,rt shourd serect, arrd
some activities that".d,
are longer_term in naiure.

term. To rhat

ou.,' the

lono

io; iÄ,.näärä Jä-y

care should be taken that lASc does not become preoccupied
-big:üdget onty witn'
larg+'scale, compre*hens'y, nigrrri-oiganized
;
research,
although such activities. rnay ofren be those wher.
ias-c wiil have an
essentiar, usefur, and intemationaily conspicuous
roe io pray. rASc
,
also should l"rave responsibirity io' to"t",
arrd
give
attention to smail_
scale and indivk,Lnr invesrigations, *i,icn -t öi- h;;;
the resources
or contacts to rnake their own international
but whose
studies or resurts courd benefit
"*ngilänt,
lreatty rh;dö;;remationar cooperation.

(ix)

lAsc

a

should develop
combination
go.it-alone
collaborative programrnes with other iniernationd
b,üie;.

(x)

(xi)

shourd operate

al

. of

of

activhies

and

thg rever
senior scientific
- managers and
research directors, rather than through field researcheß.-

rsc

'

A preliminary

draft of suggested definitiorrs aM
exp{icit some of the termJ used in the Founding criteria to make more
Articres, and a set of
Rutes ard procedures intended- tä guide -Äsö "opä;;;;",
for in the Fou*ing Articres,--part ü, yaq presented to as provided
the meeting.
-approvar
After discussion
revision,
in
principre was given to
1F
.
.incirding thes€ in the report är iri,I meeting, subject to
further revision fr necessary when partici$nts - r.,."ä 'Locomment and
to study rhem tn ylrls 'when apiroueo, rhe oetinitions opportunity
a.d criteria
.. a'd
(attached as Anacrme'l- g)
RüiJs and proceourei (Anachment 5),
will be fon,rarG-to lnr tRsc councir,
when it is formed, for their
consideration.

Based on generar consensus of
-iiroi'of |ASC as outrine.d above,
partrcrpants addressed subject areas .the concept
of
tä' wn;ch tAsc, in one
or more of its ro{es of iommunication, or
"r"iit
fostering' co-operation,
courd be of
major categories em"iged; within äJn, -ir.,är,
!.:::10..., Four
were a number of
suggestions
and exampres, to be
exüored in ror. ä.üii by speciarists, where
IASC might ptay a usefui rote. -

(i)

s

Studies focussed on understaMing
,e

fi?,:J,1."f''.JI:

Global Change activities in the'Arctic;

".ü?% ::

7

international co-operation in the selection
and
of a net. . of geobiofhysical observatories
or transects that could pröviOä--iong_t.rrn inteqrated
.
establishment

inforn'ntion on environmenüai
the entire arctic region;
international discussion

priorities hentified

conferences;

-

cornparative

or

-

".or"gr=ä"'.üö"'?

oj the follow-up to research
the Leningrad and Fairbanks

at

reoionar studies

adaptabitity of arctic föod

-

or

chains;

comparative studies of

of the
-./

.. serected
possibly in conjunction with MAB;-

arctic

stabiriry

ecosystems,

studies of the sensitivity and productivity
-'

comparative arctic habikts (atso iuiti,
fr,fn-ee)
(ii)

or

of

Activities related-to hu.mans

e.g. -

'

in, arctic reqions:
Definition arC- ptannlnä- of
arctic component of the
HDGC' (Human'Dimenions or.an.
eroOar ä"i!ä'nrogr"mme);

coteglion, sharing of traditionar environmentar
on a cäcum-pota. naiJ,"-ärong indigenous

knowredge
peoples;

-

'Translation

of

traditionar environmentar knowredge into
by souther-tr"inä scientists, and
^ -yseabl.e
development
of
two_way
interpretation
of the
-'[nä*r.oge
' scieniiriJ
significance of .modern,
and
'traditionaj
knowledge

scientific lno,"fJge

indigenous.

conte)C of major arctic issues;

Development
community;

Training

of

of a

northem_based scientific

scientists.

in

applicable to arctic regions;

and

in

the

research

sociar sciences and humanities

Development of sociological and
socio-eonomic moders
-r.*ironmental
that will accommodate
and
resource/economic
changes witn

conte)d;

socä issues in an arctic

Exchange of informatigl_:"0^ review,
on a regional basis,
effects of environmental and' resource
changes on
the hea,lth of humans resident in tnÄ'ärai".

of the

(i'i)

Activities related to

@arcGiE
e.g.
compilation of
list of

a
_,periodically updated inventory or
science-rerated
intätnatiL,iar activities and

organizations in arctic regions;

8

Exchange of interim results
of, and plans for
arctic research (a malor rJä
of the lAsc
Conference?);

Studies

of the compatibility and

Arctic

interchangeability of

arctic scientific data systems.
(iv)

futLlre,

Activities related to arctic e,nvironmental
orotection:

e'g' -

supoonffi
of, scientific studies
.the . rntergovemmentar öo-opera'on for the
prorection of
the Ärctic a-;;"";;l (the Finnish
arising.-from

lniriative);

Development

of

principles tor
-' multi-use

monitoring of the poiaruegion.;

environmenhl

Exchange of information, co_operation
or collaboration
plans tor resrar.h äi ;;;ör;11
study
in protected
areas in the arctic (national parir,
biosphere
reseryes,
wildlife preserves);

in

Co-operation

in

stud.ies

and

of information or
research results related ro exchange
inJ
movement
''
of toxic
substances into ard witrrin
the
effects on ecosystems and p"oü.: ictic regions, and their
Exploration

I**.

of

of the purposes,

criteria, and most effective
review in arctic

environmenüt assessränt

"nC

After cjiscussion, selectio'ns werg
made from
the above list, for
"än"ct.o
for eariv action bt-'Äit ' tnese-ä"
and Recommendatrbns
in the Decisions
priorities

ironr

4.6

tr['räiö

fq.u.t

Decisions and Recommendations

The Fourdiig,

it ivas the first
did not have regar"-T,1g, arthough
"'!" rormat meeting of ,ASC,
no7^
wourd
tÄ"i"
$rcr'ng,
adions, to anyone, untir r," -insä'
acccountabiiity of its
cgu"c1 ,u"r-'"rorärry constituted and
.
met as a bodv' The
had
particip""i.lt
make decisioni except- in äreai -r"n"r,
courd rherefore nor
_ry rgu"oing'"üäii"g
rhe in-iviouJ' participants, on their
own responsibirity, couJd take iäon."ror. oin"i'-,.n""ö
courd, as a body,
:f,I' fS:, if:ffi;Yi;'?ff"S g; *li"ir,"i"il"n"TJf,L,,it oiro' äni,iä
o,,
ln order to get lASc started without
delay and to rnaintain the mornentum
and interest trnt was. ap.parent,
ano
iso
to
rÄlc to pray a part in a
number of intematioü--;;.;;eä1.a "*or.-."tän]..

unfolding in rhe next r"nn

(i)

rontÄJ,irrlläti"g

arctic-

rhat wourd

therefore agreed upon:

be

a. number of Decisions that it
coutd make in its own right
Meeting 1, *ittr-äpo"Jtiritil.
as IASC
for action hentified among
-'-'present (Anachment 6);
those
änO

a

(ii)

a

number

of

Recomme*ations

that Meeting
to trre attäntion--oi-.ppiöpriäi.
3.s a .body, respectfuily
-1,
ar,rthorities
in fne countries
concerned, or which will oe suu,irinät-o tn" r,qsc cäLn"it'-*n.n ir is
establishd (Aüachment
draws

7).

4.7

Adjournment

The Founding.-tT'il.g (Meeting 1) of IASC.
cjosed on
arctic note. participants practiöaa"
and reamed to say, in rnuktit't,
NAK-O-M,K

a tocal canadian i

o'innk you) to our hosts in the canadian arctic, and

TAPA{O-SEE (Untit we meet again).

Excursions

some local and extendd
meeting to give the. participants field .excursions

and deveropments,

were

undertaken

during the course of the
;f
tÄ"'-c.-*oä"är"j.""'t!ondr".p.,
arctic
tan
settlernents
and scientifi-c ä.ii",ti..äääppär"',,[..**otn

;

glimpse-

on 28 A.uoyst' participants briefry toured the
. small Resolute seftlements,
l;bfii;ry-;ä ,"q*rur op".tä- oy
the Department

the marine bioloaidl
f;

liTi;,

""1i,,

J,,':iroo

il,,#',n'ffi

mr

r"effft'T'

;Ä.

"

;#;rTi":

of

visited

Fisheries and
seftlement or tn"

^
on 30 ouly.t''^, visit^ors took
part in o1e of two tours,. by deHavilland
-cniinentai
aircraft provided bv the potar
rwin otter
sheri proi""i. A horthern tour DHC*
site or the Polaris teao-zinc ;;
passed
.
over the
Liiü' ä7n?1,,," rEä"al-ä"o'-ii"i"c
research station on a large t"oui"i ;
the
-niär.,.,ärä
iceoeö--or;Lä"]g"no-,
.Hobson,s floatino
presently drifting in the n-ottrr choice;
p.i.y
eä' .ot
cn"-nna. lrgr there they flew over
mountains of Axel Heiberg rga.,o,the
stopped
6rienv- äf
xign Ä;ä"
Eureka' and on to the
weather station at
'pää'nrr.,ue
.tn,
1äaquartär.-o7'irL.Ä.l.troäk, r.ratioä
Fiord' Retuming to Eureka,
at ranquary
iÄ;;;
aclvrtres and researches at an ;". opporrunity to äb..*, some ot iÄe wirdrife and rhe
arctic *ütnerctationand fiords to Resolute' in"- *üÄem
_before returning over the icefierds
paiseo
over ar... äf interest for whare
concentration and sea bird
^,excursion
.breedi;ö- i" tne soutir .G.j' oi rancaää-sJuno, arrd visited
base metal mining. operations
the
at' ianisiv-iil'""ftä*änt visited the lnuit
Arctic Bay' where -tn"l *"'ä tttäi.c'
senJement at
to
drum
oancä-.dno o!r,",' .urtroi' events, incruding
a tradhional dinner. of'arctic rooar.- on-tne-iätö"ägnt,.
"
rnade ar the
eeecirev--lst"';i--'"n importani-'i,äriäi.., ina urier .ö';.
the

i,':lffi"ri[:rJl.

euräbean search

ror a

The meetinq is gEteful to thg Polar
continental shelf. project, parks canada,
Atmospheric Enviro-nment- service,the
ano
rocar
ä.nÄäliiääi" the ietuements
ysited, for arranging. these tisits; aä ro
and
-ü;:'-'ö;",
facirities
Ms. T"bitlr" tGluk änd
Higby of the
;1?3t!?":ü:;r.ttt'"t' wno acieo-as guides'il-ffi'preters on the'nortnlm and southern
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Attachments:

1:-

2:3:4:F.-

6:7:-

List of participants at IASC Meeting 1
Agenda, 29 August
Agenda, 31 August
Definhions ard Criteria (dnft)
Rules and procedures (äraft)'
Decisions, IASC Meetinf t
Recommendations, from nSC Meeting

1

Acronvms used in this reoort
AOSB

Arctic Ocean Sciences Board

cAl

Comit6 Arctique lntemational

GEWEX.

Global Energy and Water Experiment

HDGCP.

Human Dimensions

supported

study, the
University)
IASC

rcsu

of

Grobar change programme (a proposed prog,amme
rntemationar F-ederatiön of rhstflutä for
Advanced
lnternationar social sciences councir, and

by the

united

Nations

International Arctic Science Committee
:

lntemational Council of Scientific Unions

IGBP

lnternational Geosphere-Biosphere programme,
ä. astivity within the
chanse prosrarnme of the internatiänar
cJrlÄcir' or scientüic
3i?tr1

IPA

lnternational Pernrafrost Association

.MAB

Man ard the
Ed

Biosphere

ucational, scientifi ö

jrogramme, .an. activity of the united
aM cuhuäi oigänizatio"-iü
rutsöoi""

Nations

MAB/NSN-

Northern science Network of the uNESCo Man
and the Biosphere programme

NWT

Northwest Territories (a jurisdictional division
of Canada)

SCAR

Scientific Comminee for Antarctic Research

WCRP .

Wodd Climate Research programme.
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ATTACHMENT
INTERNATIONAL AHCTIC SCITIqCC
COMMITTEE

Particioants and Address List

Ted Delaca
Director, Arctic Systems Science
utvision of polar programs
National Science fou'nJatLn
.1800 G Street N.W., Room 620
Washingrton,

DC

2OSSO

U.S.A.

Phone: 1-212{r17-77ffi

Facs:

1-202-AS7-9422

Telex:

B9243g nsf wsh

David J. Drewrv

Director, British Antarctic Survey
High Cross, tv{adingtey R;J -'

Cambridge,

Phone: 44-223411t€

Facs: 4+22A42616

uK (Cm oFr)
Rainer Engelhardt

Director, Circumpolar. and Scientific
Affairs
uepenment of lndian Affairs and Northern
Development

Ottawa, K1A 0H4
CANADA

J.E.G. Gibson
Department of External Affairs and lntemational
Trade
Ottawa,
K1A 046

CANADA

Phone: 1€19-gg7€gtB

Facs: 1€19-953{546

Phone: 1€13-996-1745

Academician l.S. Gramberg

Vice-Chairman

USSR Academv of Sciences Commission
on Arctic Research
Director, Ail-Unlon Research tnstitute
äf-'
_ 9..9{gSv & Minerat Resources oili.- Worro Ocean
I.r\4aklina St., 190121, Leningrad
USSR

G.oHhilf Hempet, Director,
Alfred_Wegener lnstitute ior polar
and Marine
' - Research
l._O..9or 120161 D2850 Bremerhaven

Phone: 49-741-4gg

1

-1 O0

Facs: 4$7414€S1-i49

GEHMANY

Telex: 2 38 695 polar d
Science Net: alfred.wegener

Douglas HeVand
Executive Director

bremerhaven

Science lnstitute of the Northwest
Territories
Advisor, uesisiaiiuä'Äs;;ild'
;';he NWr
P.O. Box 1617
Yellowknife, NWT XlA 2p2

!*n:.

CANADA

Phone: 1-40il-920€1Bs

Facs: 1]€3A734?j,T

1

I

.:.\,h

,:!-
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Takao Hoshiai
Director-General

National lnsthute of polar Research
9-10 lGga lchome, llatsashi_ku

Tokyo 173,

Phone: 813-9624711
813-962-2529

Facs:

JAPAN

Bonni Hrycyk
A/Director, Polar Continental Shelf proiect
'
344 Wellington, 6th Floor
Ottawa, K1A 0E4
CANADA

Carl-Olof Jacobson
Secretary€eneral
The Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences

Box 50005, S-tO4O5 Stockhäm

SWEDEN

Anders lGdqvist
Director
Swedish Polar Research Secretariat

Box 50005, S-10405 Stockhotm
SWEDEN

Phone: 1€13-990-150s
1€13-990-15og

Facs:

Phone: 46€-150430
46€-155670

Facs:

Phone: 46€-166320

Facs:

46a-1s24€F;

Dr. Y.B. lGzmin
Senior Staff Member
Spcretariat of the USSR Council of Ministers. State
Commission of Arctic Affairs
Kremlin, Moscow
USSR

Pierre l-apointe
Director General
lnformation & Services Branch
Geological Survey of Canada
601 Booth Street
Ottawa, K1A 0E4
CANADA

Phone: 1€13-996€@9
Facs:

Claude Lorius
Directeur

l-aboratoire de Glaciologie et Geophysique
de I,Environnement
Centre Narional de la REchercfre 5ciäntlique
Domaine Universitaire
B.P. 96,

1ry2

Saint Martin d'Heres Cedex

FRANCE

Phone: 33-7642-Se-72

Facs:

33-76-5t €249
Telex: 9eO-131 LGGE

Magnus Magnusson
Vice-Chairman
lcelandic Council of Science

.lgyq:!y
ICEt.AND

s,

101 Reykjavik

Phone: 354-1 -1 0233
354-t-25695

Facs:

354-1-21331

13

Professor Else-Ragnhild Neumann
Mineralogisk-G eo{ögisk Museu;
University of Oslo
0562 Oslo 5,

S{sgt.t,

Phone: 47-2€e6960

NORWAY

Bruce Rigby
Superintendent
Eastern Arctic

Canadian parks Service
Pangnirtung, N.W.T. XOA

CANADA

Phone: 't€19473€e2B

ORO

Facs: 1€1$473€612

Allan Poole
Director

Science and Technology
Department of Exernal-hffairs & lnternational
Trade

Ottawa, Ontario. K1A 046

Phone: 1€13-996-0675

CANADA

L

Pudluk

Member, Legislative Assembly
Government of Northwest Tehitories
-Fesoturte Bay, N.w.T. XoA oto

-

CANADA

Odd Rogne
Director,

lh9 {omegian polar Fesearch lnstitute
L.Q Box 1SB, 1330 Odo Airport
NORWAY

Phone:

Facs:

2-g}j g (e)d.258)
47-2-123854

47 -2-1

Fred Roots
Science Advisor Emeritus
Department of Environment

Cnawa, K1A 0H3
CANADA

Phone: 1€19-997-2393

Facs:

1€19-994-1469

lGrsten Secher

Director, Danish polar Centre

3 Hausergade

DK-1128 Copenhagen,
DENMAFK

Mary Simon
President, lnuit Circumpolar Conference
-' -qs.q - 32nd Ave., Lachine, OueOec

CANADA

Phone: 45-33-1 58666

Facs:

45-39-134976

Phone: 1-514437-9771

Philip M. Smirh
Executive Offices

National Academy of Sciences
Washington,
U.S.A.

DC

ZO41B

Phone: 1-202€34.3000

Facs:

1-202€34-1684
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Marianne Stenbaek
-ü
P rofessor, t,tcG iil
niversity

President,

Association of Canadian Universities
for Northern StlJdies
Suite 1915, 130 Ajb€rt Street
Ottawa, K1p SG4
CANADA

Paavo Tulkki
L*9,. Department of B.iological Oceanography
Finnish lnstitute of Marine Ä".""i"-i,*"'=
P.O. Box 33

SF{0931 Hetsinki

Phone: 1€13-238-3525
Facs:

Phone: 3S8{.3Si

Facs:

FINI-AND

{44

358-0.331-.376

Gunter E. Weller
Chairman, polar Research Board
U.S. National Research CourrciiAssociate Director, eeopirysiä lnstitute
unruersrty of AJaska
Fairbanks, Alaska 99ZS{800

U.S.A.

Dr. S. Maciei Zalewski
S.cientific Seöretary, Committee of polar
Research
Head, Potar and Marine n".ä-r"-n
bäärir"nt
lnstitute of Geophysics
Polish Academy oi Sciences

ul. Ksiecia Janusza
01-452 Warsaw
POLAND

gl

Phone: 't-%7474-2071
1-907424-Z2gJ

Facs:

Phone: 223745As

Facs:

Z2-3ZOS22

Telex: 817592 tGF pL
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ATTACHMENT 2
INTERNATIONAL ARCTIC SCIENCE
COMMITTEE

.

Meeting 1
Resolute, NWf, CnrunOn

Aoenda. 29 Auoust tggo
1.

lntroduction
:

2.

**T

interim chairman
rapporteur

agerda ard purpose of meetino
housekeeping details and scheäules
international Arctic science

global programs
institutional requirements

-

Roots
Del-aca
Karlqvist

3.

preliminary

3.1

3;sff[:

3'2
4.

consio@,
on

for |ASC.

scientific priorities

and needs as seen by

deregates and

Brief review of

in the Arctic (or ongoing
iniotviriq

international scientific actMities
or programmes
.S^r Ä;ii.t "ii'"'in"i, p.tilüi raätion to rAsc,
(e.9., lGBp, AOSB, cE*EX, frCnp,
erciiräir."r.,ärä,"y, ,t..).

The Functions and S_Cgpe of IASQ (focus
on the ne>c five
'r'e years)
tq
e.g. - information excna-gE ail-iomÄunication'-"'

- liaison among
,-countries, 1rTol.g disciplines, among organizations;
interests and contributions
non_arctic countries
- iaciritation of cooperation inoiscientific
- shourd, or shourd not,
"r""."räni and interpretation
ue i sporesorg"n*ti;;for

5.

Arctic science?

'ASC
Gettino the Work Startd
working groups
IASC Arctic Scientific Conference
Oroanizational Malters

_
-

7.

estab{ishment of Council
estabiishment of Secretariat

rules of prg6sdrlps

Liaison with Other.Scientific Bodies
|CSU, CAt, MAB/NSN, tpA, etc.
bipolar concerns (e.g., tiaison with SCAR)

8.

o

(that have a science component)
Ne>t Steo

-

10.

Other

priorities for August 31 plenary

the
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ATTACHMENT 3
INTERNATIONAL ARTIC SCIENCE
COMMITTEE
Meeting

1

Resolute, NWT, CerunOR

Aoenda, 31 Auoust 1990
1.

lntroduction

2.

Highlights from 29-30 August 1990
disussions

J.

Report from ad hoc Working Group
on Rules of procedure

4.

5.

Discussion on IASC activities in short
term:
Subjects for immediat.
gloQl change studies
"n.ntioi"
in Arctic areas
social sciences/education
inventory/risting of activities to the functions
of
data compatibiiitv
'ASC
Finnish initiative
Environment assessment processes in
the arctic

4.'l

4.2

-

4.3

-

ldentification of ad hoc working groups
to
get work started in areal selected

Subjects, purpose, scope, time ang place
of . possible
workshops or
,
conferences (either IASC alone
-.u.ni.'-or'
or
in
ccnjunction'
witn
other
organizations).

Uaison and communication

5.1

5.2

5'3

with other international organhations
near future, e.g.,
Northern Regions Conference
Arctic lnternational Helations
MAB Northem Science Network
Arctic Environment Monitoring
(Finnish lnitiative)
Disussions

that will be meeting in

Anchoragg
Pn-dhoe

Rovaniemi

Oslo

Establishmentof scientific working relationships,
e.s., tCSu Globat Chanse- sCÄä:iane/Nsr.{.
rnternar communications (untir secretariat
is estabrished).

6.

Decisions and Recommendations

7.

Report from Meeting

.t

content
responsibil ity-d raft ing-prod uction

o

Publiciry

9.

Final remarks

10.

Adjoumment of Meeting

:

1.

schedule

distribr-rtion

Bay

16-20 Sepr.
t9-24 Seit.
ZS-22 Sdpt.
Nov.

7-9

the
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ATTACHMENT 4

INTERNATIONAL ARCTIC SCIENCE
COMMITTEE

Definitions and Criteria

1'

Arctic countries, as referred toof tASc, shail be canaoä,
united states or America,

2'

Gl;

in the Fourrding Articles and other formal

documents

r."r"n6",' Nonrray,
J9.1.r!ir1öä;ü"ä,'nnräno,$;;r

Gärisitepuorics.

sweden,

Arctic scieqeg as applicable to the lnternational
Arctic science committee shall
"är"'irnovureoge
refer to systematic ätio oig""ized
,
within or pertaining to tÄ.'-g.ographiiat
. in any field or subject
""qri^l ,"gion. or environmen_tal
corditions
are associated with northemmosi n,tgn'
htituo...'- in. routrräin-"'u;ä"ry to which that
term 'arctic" refers
the
shall not ue oelineo"u,,tinJrr-u" deiermine.d
by context.

The fields of science and related research
shall include all subjects of
enquiry to produce new rno*eoge,sciences' and the applied tii"n"".. i"Jroi"i*the . natural sciences, the human
tt srät
knowledge,'äs *.ll-". the tnowreoöä include organized traditional and
obtained üJÄ"-rääarizeo disciprine
ffitnt'"'
lSionificant arctic research. for the
scrence activity as defined above, purposes of IASC shalt be evidence of arctic
in at least two major fields of enquiry, with
published resülts in the international
scientific literature, over a period
least five years.
of at

g".fu'nl{ä"f,':h5'sc
ol,,n",r,jl'"ntific

n,.l!i, H5"T;

comÄrnü"or-tn"
S?fl?:i:
.ä;,y,'"on.rrn.o, who can represent alt
;;'*gt!?!'"i"'ffio'_]ä,.,,ilp?ä"*i?ä1,,,r:h'üi',"J;äf!;-"nl*
:::-11rc1
representatives
acknowledge an obiiqation trr"i- tr.'.v
ä their organization shafl be
u"ni' no. .on.rin] .üou or coÄtrib'tions
trff:':?,t"013.
to make
'"itn

lfpljfintisti
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ATTACHMENT 5

Rules and procedures
Rule No.
Reoresentation on Council

Each country shall have only one represenktive
on Council.

2.

eng^age'd.,. in significant Arctic Research
(meeting the criteria
approved .by councir) and. disirous of becominf!äi"ip"nt.
--üiii
in the
.
of
lAsc (Foundino Ärticles
shall
.üoäii-'"ä applicationcouncir
to
the
prior to an änndrnceo' ?"suü;'"äiins

Co-untries

3ä:'5:n+r!"joiiä,,f";t.i;;n lh
-

a

statement

of desire to

or

become

g

participant

in the IASC council

agreement with the provisions of the fotinOing,Ärti"t".;

-

and

evidence of 'significant arctic research' as
outrined in the criteria:

a

decraration

with evidence that. the apprication is made in the
-iriä-l"päi".nt

;l,i[, ;jit'ä-.;"'t**"

_

communirv ot

An

country

application for participation in the council
by the Council at its ne:c regulame"ting.

name
(Foundins

of lAsc shall be considered

Any country admitted to council bv this
-procedure shall become a participant
immediatery, and .r.t rr-ih.nceiärtrr--oe'-.rig,[i;
ro take parr in a1

E"r::f:.l"

The decision .of Council on any application shall
be
-j
appiications slnll be considered as n"'n" apgications
6.

final.

Any country other ttran the eight Arctic countries,
that
council, may b€
ty

Subseguent

participates

in
maiority"uäte or memoers äi'councit other
than
the
country concemed.
".[t',
demonsirate within. two- vär, ät such a request,
that
it has a continuingtocommitment
to
significant i-r.tü äsearcn. Fairing such
demonstration' that country may be

asked

particip€tion.

7.

Any

rnray withdraw

_country..
do so'
withdrawal

or

ainstitutions

from lt:r
that

by

councir

to withdäw its

from

councir by_ indicating in writing its desire
to
. 'couniii
participaiiän in
d'oes not prohibir citizens
öouniry- üor participatin! in other activities

of
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The Work of Council
8.

9.

The councir of |ASC srnjr meet as a body not ress
frequ_entry fnn once every
two years. Nonnally, at each regular fuii;ö 'äi ti-t.
councit, the rime and
place of the next meeting will be'agre€d^ upön.
in
any cäs€; two months,
'ln
advance notics
writing to all council
.sitall. be'gtven t tlrre seciietarrat
participants.of rhe
tirne, d."", ;r''d tn.ip"r-ää;
qveruq items -for-"rii., i"grra,'
F""v'r*.
council meeting.

An emergency or special session of councjl rmy
be called !y tne secretariat,
upon written request for such a me€ting ?ro,
a nrajority of councir
participants, induding representatiu"s of -at
ieast lve of the

countries, at reast one month'in advance
of the desireo meeting.
10.

Arctic

The Council wilt
as
- . appropriate,^ with . responsibilities C.1-(i) ro
Gl-(vii) of tne^ _deal,,.
roundi"g nn;ääs.
substantivä--är
-shaä pdicy items ro b€
considered by council ai its reqular re"Hng;
whenever possible b€
-r*-"ting.
.
notified to the Secretariat two mäitns before
ii'r"
r-ast-minute items
presented to the agenda will b€
accepted for distussion only if there is
consensus of Council at the meeting
concemed.

1't.

to co-uncil representatives will b€ accepted for participation
notification .is ' r.""ir.o in aouäncJ-by the Secretariat.
Representatives unable to participate- in
council meetings may submit cornments
,in writing
Alternatives

only if

on any agenda iteä-

12.

At each councir meeting, a chairperson ror the foilowing
as chair during the_ inrervening p"hoo, shalr oä - saäc]eo. meeting, to serve
no such chairperson is seJecied,' or, itre. saecteo-l"ison isrn the event that
unable to serve,
a chairperson for the meeting
.r,"ri o" cnosen
-rrr" uy
the
"Jn [äni"n.r. from amonq
partrcipants present. Nothlng- ir -tnir
i""'precrude councir -from
.
appointing
a chairperson for any tärm it oäÄs

13.

;;;rdä;.

sumnnry minutes,

records of decision,
items for action shail be prepared
from each meeting and distributJ- byard
the
5*r.tii"i-.n"i.p.rionsto participants in the
-äJgigür
councir, representaliv_e. on in"
Board, äno
ot- wä.ting
AJr rhe work and recordsif councir
ä"a iÄsö shail be in the pubric
$jlf,i:
The Reaional Board

14.

Each Arcic country^ shall decide the
.
its arctic interests, for
.means by which
the purposes of rASc, ano as- oä.lriueo
in lire iäunoing Articres, parr D-1,
determined, and tnaoe inown to that .ouni"/i
representative on rhe
;$i"ff

r5.

The national organizations
.dealing with arctic science in each country shall
determine the means by which
tf;eir representative on the Regional Board will
represent both the scientific community
and ihe national or regional
interests of their counrry
lfounOin! n,tiJ"r, part D-2).

16.

The

Regionar Board

wit, as

r bFy, report its deriberations, with
recommendations, to the councir as
-'prn
wiil be
taken into account. by the coun"ir 1- wndä. su.n räcommenoations
nÄ"ir.,
lFourcing
D4).
-gärd
'ääi
rndividuar
national representativei on tire- negional
atso report to their
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resp€ctive rnembrs of councir and to their
country authorities.
17.

The Regiona.r Board shail have access-tg
agenda of
-' afl meetings of councir
and may request ilrat any item be ,Ät*.a to ll9
it ioiäü.
Workino Grouos

18.

The main scientific work of |ASC

19.

wiil,f

through working

".e Groups,
_ac99m{.shed
ln Fä.t e--r;til?;;ing
nrtictes.
Any participant in_ councir rnay propose
working Group, supporting the
proposal with strfficient oocumäntätioir
,a .*prä*t,:on,
and
for discussion and
decision by
whose functions are broadry tiste,o

Council.

20.

council will define or approvg guiderines for
each working
as appropriate the
-Group, covering
subJeci,
scope,
objectives,
slze,
reporting
responsibirities,
scheduiling and nnanii:rt o,' oti-,ei

21.

"*ri"Ää"Ä.

Each workino Group shafi have a chairperson,
approved by councir. The
clairperson mav serect aooitionar members,
d-5i[ä
-in in part E€ of the
Founding nrticte!' uerGis'-sä säecteo ".
witt .ä*"
an inrerim €pac,ry

until their service is approved by counc-iiat
its ne>rt'mä.ii"i. "
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23.

workshops, symposia,...meetings or study
speciarized
subjects may be
-äorganized bv scientific wgil.rg 64q.teams.on
(suuject
approvar
.
of coüncir)
either in conjunction with the rnsc]qrctic'söi"n"ä
öznrär.ö or separarery.
working groups ma-y wo1k, i1- c9-oRention with
other scientific bodies, but any
.
commitment in the narne of rASc
shari be approveo by councir.

24.

5:i:",f"'ning

Group wiil submit

25.

fl il3t[l3,*nli:.H.

26'

a progress report to each regurar meeting of

mav be terminate'd bv councit upon one year's
notice in wriring

The IASC Arctic science conference as defined

Articles, shall be convened in üre name
or

Äsc

in part F of the Foundino

upon decision of council.

t7

Suggestion and proposals for an IASC Arctic
Science Conference may be made
by any Council participant.

28.

An IASC Arctic Science Conference should normally
address all of the
objectives listed in part F-1 and should
e'rry out part F4 of thä founOinö

Articles.
29.

The councir wit aopoint an ad hoc working group
to organize and administer
lAsc conference. ?h;
"groip--rnäirj
"-'
ensure that the rASc
Conference, in meeting its "iö""i;"ö-iorring
oOt="ciiu"s-,-

-

is scientific ,in subject rnatter, will include a number
disciplines and
cover areas oi concern to severar countries of
or
circumpolar areas generally;
is open to all.

21

Before

the

Conference,
satisfactory.

Council
must

it

gives final approval

be

satisfted

that

for

the

IASC Arctic

_an
financial
anangements

Science
are

30.

An lAsc Arctic science conference or any other
me€tings of |ASC may be
organized. subiect to councir- älprovat,
' rrr
'Prvvqr'
in äo.üLtion
uo-op€rallon
with any
wrth
any other
scientific body.

ü1.

The report

or oroc.eedings of each rA_sc
of the Founding Artioesl;,1f d üä'iuuic Arctic science conference (part
after review by councir.

F_4

Secretariat
32.

I"-^-l*i
,c.ou.ntry for the secretariat
-äi will- be .responsible
for administrative
matters re{ated
to
etptoymeni
an Executive - secretary,
accordino to
qualifications iointly
the first iniün"J- ov irie -üä'-"orun,,y
.agre_ed upon i"
"ii,"r.rner
and the ,ASC' praÄnind

e-äup,'änc "councit by tÄä r,ä.t country
and councir.
oi'""L.äia"t", rhd host
.-ünt"y
"ppiä""r-'ty
years subject to
ä',1oli,ä?"*[1n.,1-ivä- s"""äÄv, ror p"noa

upon setection

.)a

ar.rJ./oi

"

other secrekriat rFfr mgy b€
provi<Jed
subject to approval by cbuncir, engag{
.u-y the host country,
ää shail.or.
be
responsible
to the Executive
.
i,'o' other coufit,i"r, srole*
io upä""r

ffT'J?"., .:fJ,"]%
34.

ii-ii,""

3:d3"*"0

The Executive secretary shafl be responsibre
in maüers of substance and
performance, to the- ' Council;-s66'
,'r.pon.iüe
äministratively to the
employing department of the noii
dount.y.

The councir wirr review at each regurar meeting
the performance
secretariat, and report the resurts;flÄ.
,Lüi.* to the ho'st

"o-rn,ry.

of

the
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ATTACHMENT 6
INTERNATIONAL ARCTIC SCIENCE COMMITTEE

DECISIONS

Action bv
The following decisions have been made
by the participants in the

5:ffi,il,Yff!3s

1.
2'

3'

4.

0,r

eäinä

r

i

äi m"

r

nt

erütionai Äi.i i"

s cienc e

Mr. Odd Rogne, oj Noryay,_shall serve
as lnterim Secretary until
a formar se-cretariat or rnöb-is ästaorürreo
äna"in ä-Sration.
Each country represented at the Founding
Meetilg sin klentäy
an interim cöntaa p€rson ror tnai country for
communications,
and shalr inform or confirm with the tnterim
secreä.yln"
'ASC
name,
address, telephone, tetefax/telex numbers
of tüt-p"i.on
r---soon as possible..
".
The suggested Definitions and criteria,
and the suggested Rures
and Procedures,, emerging from the Founding
ta""iiilö, are to be brought,
by the conract personJin-the appropriate
coüntriäi,
iä'tn"
attention of the participants on-iiiä councir
as
soon
as
those
persons are appointed.

Rogne

Each country

Each arctic
country

fnat

gcl hgc working groups, co-ordinators or initiators
be
estabrished forthw.ilh tö oegin to assembre
inrorciion
ano
take initiaj action in the naäe of IASC il
irlä
selected subject- areas- where, in the opinion
of the m-eeting,
the opportunity for ,ASC to contribute'oirectty
and imfrrtanuy

äöi"ö

to interntional arctic science is qieat, and the
need is
'irtority,
urgent (rhese subject are€s are ,iot li.t.c
r-o
and are not mutrrally exclusive):_
";i;;;

0

Subiect area

Ad hoc co-ordinator or initiator

Activities connected with

G. Weiler (USA)

Weller

M. Stenbaek (Canada)

Stenbaek

9tr{ies of Gtobat Chanqe
in Arctic reqions.

(i0

lnternational aspects of
the social and human
sciences in Arctic regions.
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(iir)

running
a,rctiä

compilation of a
tnventory of nrajor

actnnies
*'-entmq
tmemational interest.

(iv)

Action bv

p. smirh (usA) to
contact
pdar Resä;"Ä vw'|v
ä-*;'iusel
\\

o. n"g;"--'v"

Smith, Rogne
ajl countries
to contribute
any curent
inventories

Preparation of an issue
comoarabilitv and
gqlnpatibitirv of data
tn key areas of arctic.

F. Roots (Canada) and
P. Smith 1USnl td consutt
and propose plan or
co-ordinator

Roots,
Smith

The co-ordinators or initiators named
shourd be prepared
to present an interim report, ol' progr"s,
report, with an ouüine
or proposal.for continued or ftrture ä.tio",
the IASC Council at its first ,;"ii"g. -"-"' ff ;";;idäri;il;
The Chairman of IASC Meeting 1
shall, in the name of the
participants rn the meeting,
send a tetiei to those concemed with
organizing the process toi !nter-oov"ää"."tr' (^mma+i^^ i^- .L-

81"":i.J^"f-9..I::11f

Roots

and expressinglhe
scl".""i,:idiä;';,äl'#üt";
/ vr tulun

::i:*1?,15ners,connectrO ,"itr., är'

rrom tlre

"ri.-ing
b
i;i"ö;ä;:ntji'
Tn itiative,
?:Tf:,,"S, I,j^T,:
1.,
lliil;;,ä,hüää;ii"ff
so.
A
d."ft
Lj:::.":j{to^do
p""o
i,i
il;iü'ioäonrm.n,
:f :,**1:l1s^9.
prior
to beins sent :?1F1
"i
to rhe intersäueÄräiä
f

.,;

ää"ä,lsiär!il]

its report, IASC Meeting 1 wiil draw
Ijtqyql
to rhe anention
the IASC councir

of
rhe c,onsrder.i opiniän
that one of the areas deservi"g-r;äi;nention
9i tfre Founding meeting
by ,ASC is that
of the objectives,
äord"yär,o in,.."il;;t cäÄpataoirry
11o-qe_ms,
such
attention shourd take into accountln-äEct
that environmentar
assessment issues in the arctic are in
many resp€cts different than
those in non-arctic are€s, ttr.t oinerent'ctuntries
of intemationar oroanizations trave äi.n-iir"r"nt and a number
approaches to
these pro.bters, tüt rhere ii ;ä
bä"sider
the
scientific
compatibirity of evorving procedures in-northem
p"t;;;egions,
and that this subiect areä is on" *Ä"r"
""d
iÄSC;;r-ü*-oj
üXi.ur"r'
in bringing ar n"{ä.-oi rli""""-r-- ;'Jä,
::ryi9"
il"ä","'rsÄäri"
and applied, - traditional as well as JLcigina.y,
- to tf.,ä
-co_operatio
ach ievement of enviro nm e nrat,
soc ia[
ää
inie1i_l"törä
-'
-n
goals for the entire araic regibn.

:l

7.

Two reports will be issued as a result
of IASC Meeting t:
(i) A brief report,s^umrna.rizing the discussions, presenting
the suggested Definitions-ana-Ciltera,
Rules and
Procedures, Decisions, anO Cecoämendations,
to b€
-produced as quicHy as possible-anO
-partiiipants,-t* circu6t;'electronically to all
tnei, further
otsrnDution or discussions;

Roots,
Rogne

.

Roots,
Rigby

:_:. :ä..4\

:-

j. .:_::..-.--::-_::_-.:.

i.:-".!'::-ri3:Jis€5J:-_._,

,._ -j..!

: .:

I t..

-r t --j-

;_
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Action bv

(ii)

A

mo_re-

co.mprete

.report wiil be prepared, with reference

tt'i?,,T:H',""'.H,,'Jgß,1'J"J:iru'ü;y#tig,'är*
raised.-Attachmerrs to thrs r.poJ*u,ii"aä
of the Founding Artrcres, sumnnries o.' t.r,tiäi the text
introductory
comments and addresses, tst-of parttcipanti,
änd
as appropriate. This report wiil be puulstreo'as references
IASC

:ffi

r"T";,hrr****LHgä$*i#fu

wiil be given to fuUicatioi
of the Geological Survev r
or in Norwav (with tne ässistan;;;
for polar Research).

8.

il;

^räääi."

i"t.;;;iiil..
-;;;

,

",
comminee

tASC.Meeting 1 shail accept the
!-acn nq1i9'p"!i
responsibility,
as he or she sees-it appropriate and discreet,
to discuss ard exp{ain the crätion
and character of rASC within
the arctic scientific community ää
'öpäiunities
o*,eri
internationar arctic science.
shourd be taken
for informar discussions or poiäÄtä
co-operation between
and other arctic_retared o', i"i"nc*relatei
;;t*ti.;.
'ASC
suggestions arising from such discussions,-;;;d;üät
opinions
or reactions, should be reported to tr"

I

'

Roots,

lapointe,
Fogne

iniLir-ö;;ä;

AJI

Participants

'- ?:r -a

2s

ATTACHMENT 7

INTERNATIONAL ARCTIC SCIENCE
COMMITTEE

RECOMMENDAT1ONS

[l3SiT::'ffi:;l'11r"",t:."'"dins Meetins (Meetins 1) of rhe lnterationatArctic
1'
Non-ardic @lJntiesdeslheors
-n-,Jä -# ol nrliaiwtim in rA^ ra^,-_:, ^,,.^^
ilre qrtsia n

science commfttee

*
f,ffitr^Effm' Xtffr&7ffi Wffi
subnit to
Y^*,tvb-.o.rä"" a rwnine n=C*rrcit if dnind, äN
r*, #,?tr##ffi1'g g+ffiffi"ffi
No. 2,a
"
,
.
rFres''Etive
ot ttpir g,i",tific
i

sären enr

2-

A

3'
4'
5'

meing

of

fu huncit

slwJH

in oslo,as
paaiabb afrs outticio"n,.
f @n*,"d'
tut;wt,"; w
ääffi""ffirtai'o soo,MasJg,.d
n- r*mi,rs eftaes_
As soon as qle öry.a pke.I^r
ys neing or ta-QJurrcitfias b€e/, ddqrnind, the
Intsim fut,*ry
iiüiil *rraerrs"r";coünüT'e.s
ünt
maae agiano, to fu
"ute.our.cir, a"t iÄ*äÄ"rj*
trrc'"ttici'"ttt, ottanjraHe
ir.
r+reseatafi/es
qe1
'o,ve
*ig.,
anange to .,"ve
ry.y,.
at &e mairy-a;r.*_';,* qrajn
hdr agiatior*''
t+'f'er' /tr'€et* shau{ give
immdiate afr"n'iorb üre s{rElgresfed
n
Ruresor pr@ure
in

hurcit

It htrncil

tnve

agrees with Bules 14

?t rwnunandd,,it shotr{ give Nqity afruttio.r to the
r*d@ ru pattiantiä';ä;äi;ä*
aro"" -i""] är*iu awrwd fu
Ftticipatiott wilt b aigibie-iÄfuiatsy
in atr tudts wo* a he turncit.
^F;äÄÄ
The hurcit st*Jd give anantion
a
üe
rf tt so tisäeq ad 6,-ffi'r*i'ioo rurcini'suEpgrested Rut* and procdures, *F, aN
,qiiä,as fhe ryating rures o{ LLS'.
a#iatiot-ts

6'
7.

8'

TIp

hurcit

shoud

ru Asc aärnv
TIE hLrrcit

reviw, apprc

"*

""

,,*;,öf#,WWffiWy

rhe v,srsestedrqp,'cs

errl-orse fonrnlize, r",nbe u tamimre
YH
fu.d F
a wrvi,'.täÄ u innäÄ
m
@'E'i"tn
iüü;;;;;ä:'ä';itä i,n ffi

respo's'älLDes

re H#r:
9'

iä;i

"üw

ffiäPndiable,

üE

&urc,

ww*inggroups u the
IASC, aN wt
with
fr'susBresr.ons ,.onr

slotril E*e adio, to foomr*e

"*n,"rrrr*r, ot

the

'*'-*;;mmffiW^ynffirffi**

lnternational Arctic Science Committee
The Founding Articles for the International Arctic
Science Committee, IASC, were signedon28 August,
1990. in Resolute Bay, Canada, by representatives of

national scientific organizations in the eight Arctic
countries. National scientific organizations in other
countries are also welcome to join provided they are
"engaged in significant arctic research".

world science andforthe benefit of the Arctic regions.
IASC will take into account programmes and activities on Arctic research advanced by other scientific
organizations and will cooperate with them whenever
appropriate.

IASC is composed of:
. The Council

IASC is a non-governmental scientific organization
established to encoura_qe and facilitate intemational
consultation and cooperation for scientific research
concerned with the Arctic. It endeavours to cover all
subjects and fields ofscience for the advancement of

. The Regional Board
. Working Groups
. The Arctic Science Conference
. Secretariat

Althou-eh IASC will not be fully operative until the
Council members are nomianted, the representatives
at the Founding Meeting made a series of recom-

. Global Change in Arctic Regions

. Intemational aspects of the social

mendations:

. the nomination process for Council members
shouid be terminated by November 15 and a first
meeting of the Council to be held in Oslo, Norway,
in January 1991;

. rules and procedures were worked out in Resolute
including further detaiis on application procedure
and qualifications of new participants. These rules
would have to be adopted by the first Council
Meeting;

and human

sciences in Arctic regions

.

Compilation

of an inventory of major arctic

scientific activities of international interest

. Preparation of an issue paper and comparability
and compatibility of data in key areas of the
Arctic.

In addition to science representatives of the Arctic

and Odd Rogne, Director of the Norwegian Polar
Research Institute, shall serve as Interim Secretary until a formal Secretariat is established;

countries, science representatives from France, Germany, Japan, Poland and United Kingdom were invited
as observers to theformal Founding Meeting and were
asked to participate fully in the science discussion
meeting. It was generally agreed that IASC should
start an action programme that will show scientific
results in the short term.

. some initial cooperative fieids were identified

A complete report from the meeting will be available

. the Secretariat will be located in Oslo, Norway,

and a coordinator or initiator was asked to take
initial actions. Subject areas were:

at the end of the year.

Summary prepared by Odd Rogne, NPI.

